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After lunch on Wednesday, June 15, the conference will move from the University Campus to Drott-
ningholm Court Theatre. David Wiles and Mark Tatlow will deliver a keynote in the theatre. After the 
keynote, beverages and snacks will be served on the premises. There is no additional charge to partici-
pate in the Drottningholm event, but please write to iftr2016@iftr.org no later than May 15 
and inform us if you do not plan to attend this event. This will help us when estimating the 
number of buses needed. 

Drottningholm Court Theatre – June 15 

We aim to choose venues that are fully accessible 
whenever this is possible. However, if you have 
any accessibility requirements you think we should 
be aware of, please let us know so that we can 
ensure we meet your needs. If you require an 
accessibility transport service to Drottningholm 
Court Theatre for the event on Wednesday June 15 
(see above), please inform us no later than 
May 15: iftr2016@iftr.org.

Our conference packages include lunch and coffee breaks. The lunch restau-
rant offers a variety of items for each meal. Guests can choose from three 
main courses (meat, fish, vegetarian/vegan), and there is also a salad buffet. 
More information will follow.
 

Royal Swedish Opera - seminar and discounted tickets

We invite you to see the performance of La Bohème June 14 with a 25 % discount on 
orchestra seats, and listen to an introduction held by the Head of Dramaturgy. 
Introduction and talk Tuesday June 14, 18:00: Working with a new Scandinavian 
Bohème. Katarina Aronsson, Head of Dramaturgy, introduces tonight’s performance and 
talks about her work with the director José Cura, adapting the libretto of Puccini’s opera 
to a new Scandinavian concept. Presentation of the Archives of the Royal Swedish Opera. 
Helena Iggander, Archivist. 
     Inspired by Edvard Munch’s colourful paintings, Hans Jaeger’s portrayal of the bohemi-
ans of Christiania and August Strindberg’s novel The Red Room, the renowned tenor, director 
and conductor José Cura illuminates Giacomo Puccini’s masterpiece with a Nordic light, 
moving La Bohème from Paris to a fictitious Stockholm. The author Rodolfo becomes August 

Strindberg, the painter Marcello becomes Edvard Munch, the philosopher Colline becomes Sören Kierkegaard, the composer Schaunard becomes Edvard Grieg 
and the cabaret singer Musetta becomes Tulla Larsen. Please buy your tickets here: http://burl.nu/xcuajc.

Accessibility Requirements

We have put together an exciting Social & Cultural 
Programme including excursions, performances 
and parties available to the conference partici-
pants. Please note that it is possible to purchase 
new tickets until May 31, even if you’ve already 
registered. Please note that Early Bird registration 
fees apply until May 1. Register and book your 
tickets on Cambridge Journals Online.

Don’t forget to sign up for the farewell reception 
and purchase your ticket for the party! Join us for 
a free of charge reception in the Stockholm City 
Hall (home of the yearly Nobel Banquet) – hop 
on the boat to our party location, the former 
brewery Münchenbryggeriet – enjoy a glass of 
sparkling in the bright Swedish summer evening 
– and dance the night away to the tunes of ABBA! 
Book your ticket on Cambridge Journals 
Online.

Registration and Social Programme Farewell Party – from Nobel to ABBA 

Dietary Guidelines Accommodation
We are very pleased to inform you that Elite Hotels offers all participants 
at the conference a 20 % discount on accommodation from June 9 to 26. 
Stay at one of Elite’s five beautiful hotels in Stockholm, located on the best 
locations with good transport links. Click here to make your reserva-
tion today!
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